Introduction
Although pet ownership may provide several benefits such as increased self-confidence and selfesteem, responsibility, autonomy and has been used even in therapeutic purposes, a lack of responsible pet ownership may cause personal injuries such as traffic accidents, infectious diseases and dog bites [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . Dog bites are particularly damaging when analyzed under a work-related accident perspective 10 . The impact that job accidents produce is often neglected and difficult to measure. The range of professionals who can be affected and the impact on them may be extensive and include post-traumatic stress symptoms, attention or memory problems and emotional interference on productivity 11 . Injuries caused by dog bites leading to medical assistance have been described for more than two centuries 12 . In the United States of America, dog bites annually affect 1.5% of the entire population, representing an important public health problem 13 . Dogs are also the main animal species involved in bite events in Brazil, followed by cats and bats 14 . Moreover, dog bites are considered the third most common cause of job absence of postal workers in Parana State, Southern Brazil, with 1,098 communications of job accidents involving dog bites in 2007 alone (Brazilian National Mail Service -personal communication). The average time of postal workers job absence after a dog bite in Parana State is approximately two days. Apparently, the need for hospitalization increases with the age of the person bitten. Almost 50% of people over 75 years of age hospitalized due to dog bite stayfor eight or more days in the hospital 15 . In Brazil, mail boxes are usually located in a wall or fence, but adequate fencing is not always available, and roaming dogs are easily found in Brazil, which may impair the regular postal worker job. Dog bites inflict losses and delays to mail services since the replacement postal worker needs to be trained, particularly in finding the houses of the new working area 16 . Dog bites may potentially cause several zoonotic diseases such as rabies or complications due to contaminants from the animal saliva or environment into bitten person's skin. Once colonized into the wound, infectious agents may spread to other body areas, causing severe complications and even death 17, 18 . Brazil has no public healthcare system for pets to date. Since veterinary care is not generally affordable to low income populations, certain preventable pet diseases may be related to low socioeconomic status due to lack of vaccination. A positive association has been found between the average poverty rate and the average number of infectious disease notifications in dogs and cats
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. The influence of neighborhood income and population density status may be also related to dog bite occurrence; however no study has been conducted to study these associations and therefore such association remains to be established.
Since almost 40% of the dog population in Brazil have some degree of outdoor access 20 , particularly in low income neighborhoods, the Brazilian National Mail Service has been increasingly concerned on postal workers exposure to dogs in such areas. Accordingly, the primary aim of this study was to evaluate the prevalence of postal workers that were previously bitten during work. Secondary aims were to evaluate neighborhood characteristics that are associated with occurrence and number of dog bites in postal workers, the characteristics of dog bites and perception of zoonoses and responsible ownership by the postal workers, and finally to provide potential alternatives to effectively prevent dog bites.
Methods
The study was conducted in Curitiba, capital of Paraná state and currently the eighth most populated city in Brazil, with approximately 1.75 million inhabitants 21 . Based on the primary aim, a cross-sectional study was designed for the total population of 811 postal workers, requiring a sample size of 261 individuals for estimating the prevalence of postal workers bitten while working in the population with a precision of 5%. Since true prevalence was unknown, a conservative expected prevalence of 50% was used for sample calculation 22 . The eligibility criteria for joining the study wereto be a postal worker and voluntarily answer respective questionnaires in Portuguese within a month. All Curitiba postal workers were asked to participate as volunteers of this project. Questions concerning dog bites included whether they have been bitten by dogs (closed question), in which neighborhood (open question), the body part wounded (closed question), and their previous knowledge on zoonoses transmitted by animal bites (open question). The questionnaire data were inserted into publicly available database software (Epi-Info, version 3.5.1, Centers for Diseases Control and Prevention, Atlanta, USA) and descriptive analysis was performed. The main outcome (dog bites) were summed for all neighborhoods and was analyzed for correlation with monetary median monthly income (median of income in US$ dollars received by the chief of the household per month) and population density (inhabitants/hectare) using linear (quantitative data) and logistic (qualitative data) regression models. The income of the chief of the household was obtained from the 2000 Brazilian National Census. The definition of chief of the household was the person living a given household that is recognized as so by other people in the household. Further analysis shows that his correlates with authority, responsibility for family business and, in most cases, the most important source of livelihood. Data regarding population density status were obtained from Curitiba Urban Planning and Research Institute 23 . Monetary median income was converted from Brazilian currency (Real, R$) to U.S. dollars (US$) using January 27 th 2011 exchange rate (US$ 1.00 = R$ 1.60). A p-value < 0.05 was used as criteria for a significant difference.
Results
The number of bites suffered while working for the postal service, median monthly income of the family chief and population density in neighborhoods of Curitiba are presented (Figure 1 ). When analyzed under a linear regression model, the demographic data were not able to explain the number of reported bites according to the neighborhood (r 2 = 0.16). However, when analyzed under the logistic regression model, both population density and median monthly income of the family chief were associated with the occurrence of bites in a given neighborhood. The odds of occurring bites in a neighborhood are increased 1.035 (95% CI, 1.008-1.064; p = 0.01) times for every increase in one unit in the population density (number of people/hectare). On the other hand, the oddsof occurring bites are decreased 0.998 (95% CI, 0.997-0.999; p < 0.04) times for every increase in US$ 1.00 in the neighborhood median monthly income of the family chiefs.
A 197 (17.3%) reported being bitten three times, 35/197 (17.8%) reported being bitten more than three times and 19/197 (9.6%) reported being bitten while working but did not specify how many times. A total of 474biting events were reported. Excluding postal workers that were not bitten and those that did not report how many times they were bitten, a mean of 2.7 ± a standard deviation of 2.5 bites per postal worker was identified. There were reports of postal workers who were bitten in more than one body region in a single attack, as well as in more than one situation. Regarding where in body did the biting episode happened, a total of 123/197 (62.4%) postal workers reported dog bites in the hands or feet, 99/197 (50.3%) in the legs, 29/197 (14.7%) in the arms, nine in the trunk and only one in the neck/head. Interestingly, 84/283 (29.7%) postal workers reported that the animal involved in different accident situations was not the same, making difficult to identify one specific aggressive animal. Communication of dog bite accident to the Post Office was made by 189/197 (95.9%). Moreover, 96/197 (48.7%) postal workers were bitten during the mail delivery to houses which had mailboxes considered by the postal workers as properly installed. Data regarding the postal workers that were bitten are shown in Table 1 .
A total of 73/269 (27.1%) postal workers referred that dog owners usually keep their dogs loose on the streets in the neighborhood they work, and 187/270 (69.3%) answered that owners keep their dogs locked behind fence, inside the household. A total of 263/282 (93.3%) considered dogs as a problem to their work due not only to dog bites, but also to traffic accidents with motorcycles and cars during mail delivery and the stress caused by the constant barking to postal workers during their daily work. A high proportion of the postal workers, 257/281 (91.5%), reported have been unable to execute their work due to the presence of dogs, of which 101/257 (39.3%) had to suspend the work in the entire street due to the presence of dogs in the street. A total of 137/283 (48.4%) postal workers believed that installing "beware of the dog" signs would not prevent the dog biting problem. A total of 195/283 (68.9%) postal workers responded that dogs may transmit diseases to humans, of which 137/195 (70.3%) mentioned rabies as one of the potentially transmitted diseases. Data regarding the general descriptive results of the postal workers are shown in Table 2 .
Discussion
Characteristics of dog bite in postal workers is different than in the rest of the society due to their constant exposure to animals, probably making this population more susceptible to accidents involving dogs. Efforts to identify interventions in 24, 25 , but fully effectiveness may be restricted due to lack of reliable information. Although data analysis in the present study indicated that number of dog bites in a given neighborhood reported by postal workers is not related to population monetary income or population density, the event occurrence can be explained by those variables.The number of dogs in a given city or neighborhood can be estimated using the human population as a proxy 26 , and a higher number of dogs increases the likelihood of animals on streets, therefore also the dog bite risk. The inverse correlation identified in this study between income and bites can be explained by the possibility of acquiring better houses, fences, and even different kinds of households (apartments instead of houses), all which are expected to diminish the risk of a postal worker getting bitten. The data tested herein were not able to explain the number of bites in a given neighborhood, but authors believe that different kinds of households in different parts of cities may account for observed differences. Since this factor was not controlled in the present study, further studies are necessary to better investigate this hypothesis.
The response rate (34.9%) observed might have brought some bias to our study, since postal workers previously bitten and among those bitten, those that suffered more severe injuries or suffered more attacks, may have been more compelled to answer our questionnaire. Therefore, the proportion of postal workers that were bitten might be different in our sample than in the population, even though our project met the power sample calculation process. Despite that, comparing answers to non-specific questions of bitten and unbitten postal workers, general characteristics were similar.
The percentage of postal workers previously bitten while working highlights the dog biting problem affecting this class, similar to previously observed in an epidemiologic study of dog bites in Taiwanese postal workers 24 . No information regarding the time each postal worker has been working in the mail system was collected, therefore even though an increase in the risk of being bitten is expected for postal workers who have been working a longer time, a precise measurement of the risk should be further tested.
Besides the standard post-exposure rabies vaccination prophylaxis, decided in Brazil by the physician, it is reasonable to assume that some bitten postal workers might haveunderwent further medical assistance and given off-work days during the convalescence period. Even though this question was not the focus ofthe present study, dog biting problem may not be restricted to the biting itself. Among othermedical injuries related to dog bites, secondary infections are usually reported due to an extensive list of etiological agents, severe wounds that evolve to temporary or permanent disability and even death 12, 27 . Noteworthy, 189/197 (95.9%) postal workers that were bitten by dogs communicated the post office about the accident, mainly caused by moderateto-severe aggressions. The postal workers perception about dogs reflects their experiences while working. The relatively low percentage of postal workerswho believed that dogs may transmit diseases suggests that instructional lectures and training should be given to postal workers regularly as a work safety measure.Training of postal workers on animal behavior to avoid approaches that may trigger or increase the dog's aggression also is an important measure, both preventively and in face of an aggression. The authors suggest that the adoption of a dog repeller device, such as one that uses sound in a high pitch, might help the postal workers to deliver the mail without being harmed by the animals.
An effective prevention strategy for dog bite reduction among postal workers is very desirable 24 , since 90.5% of the postal workers were unable to execute their work and 39.5% had to suspend it on the entire street at least once while working. Besides, postal workers were bitten by both indoor and outdoor dogs, demonstrating that dogs confined inside the households may provide safety to postal workers while walking on streets, but not when mail is delivered into the mailbox.
Although 48.7% of the postal workers in the present study were bitten while delivering mail to houses with mailboxes correctly installed, these events could have been caused by either outdoor dogs or indoors dogs through the fence while the postal worker's body parts, particularly hands, were reachable. In a previous study of dog bite circumstances in New Zealand, only specific law enforcement on adequate property fencing by dog owners could have prevented a reasonable proportion of dog bites 28 . Therefore, only a correct installation of the mailbox associated to a fence high enough to avoid jumping and with narrowed gaps to avoid contact through fence would fully prevent dog bites. This study was not able to detect whether bites were less or more likely to occur at these homes since prevalence of this exposure (safe or unsafe mail boxes) was not the aim of the present study.
New Zealand also reported a high proportion of owners who usually allow dogs to freely roam on streets, according toone fourth of the interviewed postal workers 28 . As observed in Brazil, this country's cultural behavior may increase not only dog bites but also the transit accidents rates and disease transmission. Although important to establish awareness of local population, previous evidence suggested that educational dog ownership programs may not be effective when used as the only strategy to reduce dog bite injuries 29 . On the other hand, government regulations have been associated with a significant decrease in injuries caused by dog bites 25 , indicating that educational campaigns on responsible dog ownership should be widely employed in association to regulatory enforcement and monitoring, as previously demonstrated 15, 30 . Due to resource limitations, we were not able to design a direct measurement of pet population at the time of the study. As we were not able to control the number of dogs on each neighborhood, it could have somehow affected the number of bites in postal workers. Since demographic data regarding human population are more frequently collected, the population density as a proxy of dog population in a given neighborhood was considered more reliable than indirect sources such as postal workers reports. Even though the number of dogs may not be necessarily related to population density due to inhabitation characteristics of each neighborhoods that could easily affect the population density, the lack of specific demographic data that take that into consideration forced the use of human population density as the proxy for dog population. The Brazilian rabies pet vaccination program estimates the number of dogs in a given city based on number of people in a given area, even though this proportion may fluctuate among different neighborhoods or cities 26 , which strengthens the present methodology. Moreover, such limitation does not change the importance of the socio-economic and prevention findings of our study, which may provide key information to legislators and public health professionals for the designing of effective public policies regarding dog bites in postal workers.
Conclusion
The occurrence of dog bites in postal workers of Curitiba, Brazil, is related to population monetary income and to population density, even though the number of biting episodes cannot be explained by these factors. Prevention should address the mailbox position and adequate fence to safely provide postal workers protection. Educational activities with local community population may be important to raise awareness of keeping own dogs restrained. Also, postal worker training onanimal behavior may help to avoid wrong approaches and dog aggressiveness.
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